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Sec. 5 (a). FUELSUPl'LY.
CHAPTER 51.
The Fuel Supply Act.
Chap. 51. 629
1. In this Act, 11lIt.prtla"
lioll.
(a) ":Ministcr" shall m~an ~linistcr of ::\lincs; "~lillimr""
(b) ., Call troller ,. shall mcan the Fucl Controller, ap- "COlllrolltr"
pointcd under this Act, ,1Ild shall includc any
commission or othcr bod,· to which thc dutics and
powcrs of Fucl Controllc·r Illay be assigned;
(c) "Regulations" shall mcan rcgulations made by thc·:RtC?la-
Lieuten311t-GO\"erJor in Councilor b\' thc Fuci llon•
Controllcr, with the approval of the Licutenant-
Govcrnor in Comeil, undcl' the authority of this
Act, amI shall ine1udc an order of thc Controller.
HHS, c. 13, s. ~.
2. 'I'he Lieutellant-Govcnor in Council lllay appoint all :'~~l:t
officer, or may issue a commission to two or mOl'e pcrsons foreonl,ollt!
h r ··· d' 10'co",,,,,,'t e purposc a exercIsing t1e powers ,m earryll1g out t lC oi,,".
object<: hereinafter set forth. Ilud in the ea<:e of the appoint-
ment of such officer, he ma~' be designatcd as the Fuel Con-
troller for Ontario. and in the case of the appointment of a
commission, the commission may be designated as Thc Fuel
Control Commission of Ontario. HHB, c. 13, s. 3.
3. Thc LicutCllant-GovcrnOl' in Council may appoint or ;:';~~r
employ such expert and other assistance for the Controller ast~i'"'l"·
he d . d' n 8 13 4 IlI'aIlCt.may eemed neeessary or expe lent. 1..1, e. • s.. "
4. The salaries and expenses of thc Controllcr and of hiSPaf'l'l.lllO!
tli Ik d t II . 'blf .ala,iOlo eers, c er san sen"nn s, all( t Ie expenses pa:-a e or pro-.Ildu"
\-iding such assistance, and gcnel"ally all costs, charges and peore•.
expenses incurrcd and payahle ill rcspect of the carrying Ollt
of the proyisions of this Act, shall be chargeable to and shnll
bc paid out of such sums as mar be provided by thc Leg-isla-
ture for ill\"(~sti~atillg the fncl question. anel the purchase,
manufacture and II<lm1/ing of wood fllCI, llnd for the manu-
facture and handling of peat fuel. 1018, c.13, s. 5.
5. The COlltroller, subjeet to the appro\'al of the Licutcn- ~:,jd~S'itl
ant-GO\'CI'uor in COl1llcil may.- of Coo·troller.
(a) invcstigate and report to thc ~liniste~ uP.o;\ ,l11y
source of fuel supply and the praeticablllty of
securing wood, pcat or other fuel for usc by thc







i1liwbit:mts oC the province, 01' lilly locality t]ICl'C'
in, lilld the most economical and expeditious mode
of utili2ing such fuel supply, and of getting out,
preparing, transporting and distributing the same;
make ord{rs from time to time regulating the quan·
tity of fuel which may be used, held or stored by
nny person, and directing that any amount in
excess of such qUUlItity shall be taken over from
such persoll lIpan such terms as the Minister may
approve, and sold, distributed and otherwise dis-
posed 01 j
provide p(llultics for the contravention of any o1'(lel'
so madc;
make orders fixing the price at which wood, peat or
other £(.cl may be sold or disposed of, having re-
gard to the cost of getting out, distributing and
marketing the same;
conduct "lith, or direct for the Minister, experi.
mental work npon allY material which may be
deemed to be enpable of furnishing suitable fuel;
make regnlations respecting the usc of fue~ and
rcstrieting the same as to seasons and hours of use,
and the mode in which the same may be used;
take such measures as tbe Minister may dire~t for
the enforcement of any regulations made by the
Fuel C<>ntroller for the Dominion of Canada, as
to the Ilse, transportation, distribution and sale
of fuel, and to co-operate with and assist the Fuel




6. 'J'hc Minister; with the approval of the Lieutenant-GoY.
ernor in Council, ltlay,-
(a) purchasl?, lease or acquire, without the eons~nt of
the owr~r thereof, and cntcr upon, take and use
such red and personal property as he may deem
nccessaJy for the purpose of acquiring peat lands
or wood lands for experimental purposes, or for
the purpose of developing or cutting and getting
ont the wood, peat or othcr fuel;
(b) pUl'dUlSC, erect, sct 'lp <llld operate all such build·
ings, machinery, plant, appliances and every other
matter or thing which he may deem necessary for
the purpose of preparing wood or peat or any
other substance for fuel purposes;
(c) cntcl' into contracts 01' agreements with the owncr
of any lands for the purpose of procuring a sup·
ply of wood or peat tllcrcfrom;
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(d) cnter into contract> amI arrangements proyidillg for
the tl'ansportatiln, distribution, marketing and
sale of tbe product of any works acquired by him,
or of wood or peat fuel purchascd or supplied
uudcr con tract j
(c) arrange with thc GO"Crllment of the Dominion of
Canada or the l"ucl Controller of Cauuda fOI' co·
operation in or with any such operations or works
and for sharing the cost of the same on sneh con-
ditions and terms as may be agreed upon;
(f) take oyer, with or without the consent of the own~r
thereof, allY existing works for the production of
wood or peat alld operate the same, and tn\JIs·
port, distribute, :narket and sell the product there-
of. lfHS, e. 13, s. 7.
7. "'helleyer the )linister exercises any of the eompnlsoryCon;pullory
powers conferred by the ne:.:t preceding section, compensation i::;~:i~.
shall be paid to the owner 0: !lny other person interested, and ~,~t?(nd~.
such compulsory powerS mn)" be exercised, and compensation \lo,b ACI.
shall be paid and determined in the manner pro"ided by The
Public Works Act, and the provisions of the said .-\et shall ftc<. Stll.
mutatis mutandis apply. 1918, e. 13, s. S. (. 5:?
8. The Lieutcnallt-Goycrnor in Council may make regula. ~~KUI•.






prescribing the dulies of the Contmller /llld confer·
ring llpon him such powers as Illay be deemed
proper for earr)'ing out the objects of this Act;
imposing penalties for the violation of any regula.
tion 01" order made by the Controller or br the
Lieutcnant-Gol"e:nor ill Coulleil j
fixing the salnrics, seale of remuneration and expellSCS
to be paid to officers and other persons emplored
undcr this Aet;
""ranting to the Minister such powers, in addition
.. to those expressly conferrcd by this Act, as lIlay
be dcemcd nccessary in order to provide n sulli-
cient supply of ruel to the inhabitants of Ontario
or of ally !oeafity therein;
offcl'ing rewards for the discovery of new sourees of
fucl supply or of new methods in the trcatment of
any substance which may be ll'>ed as fuel. 1915,
e. 13, s. 9.
9. This Act shall not ineludc, or apply to oil,
artificial gns or electricity. 1918, e. 13, s. 10.
natural or Llm;\tof
·rp~k.tJOD
o AcL
